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FIND ELEVEN GREEKS PURSUE

NEGRO BODIES TURKS' ARMY

Last Two Discovered Were After Capturing Afitm Karahis

nar, Railway Junctiou in

Smyrna
Chained Together and Found

in RiverGREEN TEA ta

WEIGHTED DOWN MANY PRISONERS
WERE CAPTUREDWITH ROCKS AND IRON

let Fatimci
smokers
tell you

try it against the finest Japan, Gun-

powder or Young Hyson you ever tasted.
You will find it superior in every way.

'

f&The Losses Sustained iiy tlu
Greeks Have Heen

Coroner's Verdiet Accuses Ne

gro With Georgia Farmer

as Accessory"SALLIES" HOME SERVICE.

Athens. March 28 Afiun KarahisMonttcello." Ga., March 28. Author-

ities were planning to push
their peonage investigation in Jasper

fare recognize the amazing power of

the Salvation Army to foster good cit-

izenship," he said. "They recognize rt
is a simple remedy for misery and

despair, and that.it makes provision
fir certain community problems that
are not furnished by other organiza-
tions. Its caring for victims of those
misfortunes that befall people of all
classes under certain conditions, and

sar, a railway junction south of Kski-Sheh-

has been taken by Greek forces
from the' Turkish Nationalists, says a

and Newton counties after the recovery Smyrna disiwtch to the Nea hllas
Manv prisoners and large quantities
of war materials have been captured,

of two more bodies of negroes from the

Alcovy river here, making a total of
11 found since inauirv becan into the dispatch declares.

An official statement giving details
of Saturday's fighting says that the
armv east of Smyrna occupied a line

peonage and murder charges against
John Williams, a Jasper county farm

Advising Boards Proposed for Each

Community in New England.

Tn a statement just issued, Governor
Tiartncss fully endorsed the Salvation

Army's home service program for 1021

and promised his full and

support.
The main feature of the program is

the establishment of advisory boards
in every community throughout New

Kngland. These advisory boards,
which will be composed of a number of

representative citizens, will act as the
Salvation Army's agents in their

communities.
Governor Hartness said that he con-

sidered the creation of the advisory
boards a most commendable undertak

its readiness to help those who are
down, makes the organization one that
stands out prominently in service to
mankind.

"The creation of advisory boards,
made up of citizens from various parts
of the state, especially those citizens'

running through the villages of Ches-no- .

Chatahla and Ralmaehmid - and

pursued the Turks to within approx-

imately four miles of Afiun Kanthis-sar- ,

where the attack halted for the
night. It is said the Greek losses have

4

been insiirnihVant.
The Greeks liave advanced east of

Brusa and northwest of Eski-Slieh- r

who through broad view can see the
needs of their respective communities,
appears to me to be a most com mend-abl- e

undertaking.
"These boards will be made up of

people who will report directly to
headquarters of the New Kngland ter-

ritory, so that the work in New Kng-
land Van be directed to the points most
in need of this invaluable service."

and the statement seems to indicate
that the Turks are entrenching them

er. The two bodies found yesterday
were chained together and weighted
down with rocks and iron.

A coroner's verdict yesterday at an

inquest over eight of the bodies de-

clared the slain negroes met death at
the hands of Clyde Manning, a negro

employed by Williams, and named Wil-

liams as an accessory.
Manning, who led the authorities to

where the bodies were recovered, de-

clared in a confession that the 1 1 ne-

groes, five of whose bodies were found
buried on tl Williams plantation Sat-

urday and tree found previously in the
river, were slain, five at his own hand
with an axe, in order to prevent them
from testifying in peonage charges

selves before this latter city.ing.
"All careful students of human wel

X0RT11 CALAIS

In Loving Remembrance.

Funeral services of Mrs. Esther
Holmes, whose death Monday, March
21, followed a lingering illness, was
held at "Memorial hall Wednesday at 1

r

The Law Respecting Billboards
o'clock, Mr. Myrtie Holt officiating.against Williams.

IXCEXDIARISM RIFE
The bearers were a brother, li. h. tel- -

ley. a nephew, E. C. Celley, brother in- -

aw, K. H. Dailey, and cousin, M. .M

IX LOXDOX SUBURBS Dailev. Burial was in the family lot in
South Woodhurv. There are a large

Scotland Yard Is Mobilising Fleet of

Motor Cars and Lorries to Rush

to Any Spot Desired.

Jiiidon, March 2H. A campaign of

' kif --r- -

' ' 4 1 Jt - ' '

Ask the sce
Most any one of em feSRW Jst?f HvtU' '
will tell you that
Fatim. "the big 1 SR:-- WJMM$
.moke." Made of P J) tSiSw
the finest tobacco.. SJ ' V f&lperfectly blended. T I? ! 'f

incendiarism in various parts of the

country is assuming such proportions

number of relatives and frienda who

deeply mourn her passing away.
Esther Philena Olley, daughter of

Edwin and Mary A. (Johnson) Celley,
was born in Woodbury Aug. 12, 1H66.

She wan united in marriage to Hiland
H. Holmes in Calais Nov. 28, 1882. Two
children were born to them, Leon, who
died at the age of 18 months, and Lena,
who died at the age of six years.

Mrs. Holmes is urvived by her hus-

band, one brother, Gardner F. Celley of

Woodbury; one sister, Mrs. Nina E.

Dailey of East Calais, and several

nephews and nieces. She was a faith-

ful and loyal member of the W. H. U.

for several years.

that the authorities of Scotland Yard
are mobilizing a fleet of motor cars and
lorries to rush men to any point where

there is a call for their services. This

plan is similar to one adopted here re-

cently when many incendiary fires were

set in London.
The Evening Standard asserts that

further Sinn Fein plots to destroy farm
buildings on the outskirts of London

Not in the time of pleasure
Hope doth set her bow,

But in the time of sorrow
Over the vale of woe.

Through gloom and shadow look wehave been discovered. Special detectives
were posted last night outside of

buildings and No. 10 Downing
ttreet, the official home of Trime Mi-

nister Llovd George, and special precau

On beyond the years;
The soul would have no rainbow

Had the eyes no tears.

Card of Thanks.tions were taken by the Hank of Eng-
land.

Twenty farm buildings were burned We wish o thank all who so kindly
assisted us during the illne of our
beloved wife and sister, for the floralin the Newcastle district while other

fires occurred at St. Albans and in
offerings and also the Woman's Relief

Hertfordshire. Beaconsfield and Buck
corps, who attended in a body.

Hiland H. Holmes.inghamshire. Near the ruins at a num-
ber of places empty oil cans were Mr. and Mra. Gardner Celley, C tt S AB..E TIE SElmer Celley,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dailey
Gardner Dailey.EAST MOXTPELIER

A little girl, Rena Agnes, came to
the home of Mr. and Mra. Andrew Dun
ham, Tuesday, March 22, to stay 18 or
more years.

Burt Shatney of Woodbury was in
town Monday.

Eunice and Harrison Hood of Wood

bury Center visited their grandmother,
Mrs. . J. Dailev, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Fifield and son,
Errol. of East Calais visited her sis

Miss Catherine Heaves of Montpel-ie- r

visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. P.
Young.

Mrs. Clarence Bartlett of Barre was
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Shortt,' the first
of the week.

F. P. Townsend of Barre was in
town on Sunday.

John Bond and wife were visitors in
Barre on Saturday.

Paul Townsend of Barre is visiting
friends in town.

Edward Holmes has on exhibition a

grasshopper of 1020 model, found on
March 23 on the Lester Lang farm.

E. R. McDonald of Plainrield was in
town on business .Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Jewett was a visitor at
the home of Frank Machia and wife
last week.

Large flocks of wild geese are seen
passing over on their way northward.

ter, Mrs. Alice Daniels, Thursday.
Lon LaPoint was in Woodbury

Thursday.
Frank Hill was in Montpelier and

Barre Friday.

Following is an Act of the General Assembly relating to licences

for the display of advertising.

"An Act to Control the Use of Billboards"

It is hereby enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate
of Vermont!

Section 1. A person, firm, or corporation shall not display any
advertisement containing more than six square feet upon nal
property other than the property upon which the goods advertised
are manufactured or offered for sale, or upon which the business
advertised is carried on in wjiole or in part until such pej-so-

firm, or corporation shall secui from the secretary of state a

license to display such advertisement. Hie application for a li

cense shall be in writing signed by the applicant upon blanks
furnished by the seeetary of state, and shall state; (1) the lo-

cation of the prorty upon which it is proposed to display such

advertisement; (2) the population of the city, borough, or 'town
withn which the same is to be displayed; (3) the distance between
such advertisement and any state highway, railroad, or railway
track, public park, or iravigable water, from which such adver-

tisement may be readable; (4) the size and a general descrip.
tion of such advertisement.

Section 2. The fee for audi license shall be three cents for each'

square foot. The square feet contained in any advertisement shall
include all of the space within a line drawn around the outer edge
of such advertisement, or if such advertisement is upon, attached
to, or a part of any billboard, frame, network, transparency, of
other form of construction, such line shall be the outer edge of

such' construction and each surface or space, display
ing any name, word, symbol, character, picture, or letter shall be

construed to be an advertisement. Upon receipt of such applica-

tion and fee, the secretary of state may issue a license foi each such

advertisement, as is hereinafter provided, which license shall per.
in it the holder thereof to iisplay such advertisement for one year
from the date thereof, and each such advertisement shall include

the number of such license and date of expiration.

Section 3. The secretary of state, if the kind, size and location
of such advertisement mceet with his approval, may issue to any
person, firm, or corporation owning or leasing any sjnice for adver.
tising purposes, a license, authorizing the use of such space Vr such

purpose, upon payment by such person, firm, or corporation of a
fee as herein provided, which license shall state the lixnt-iu- n and
size of such surface and shall be for one year from the date thereof.
Such space shall plainly show the number of such license and the
date of expiration. Any advertisement placed upon any such

surface shall be exempt from the payment of any license fee dur.

ing the period for which such space is so licensed.

Seetiin 4. This act shall not require any license from any
town, city, or borough for any advertisement owned by it and

advertising its nduntries and mantained at either public or ri.
vate expense, and shall not apply to signs and other deuces on r
in rolling stock, station, subways or structures of or used by
common carriers.

Section 5. Any person or the managing agent of any firm or

corporation violating any proxision of this act shall be fined not
more than thirty dollars or imprisoned not more than thirty days.
Kach month tral .ny advertsement s displayed in violation of

any provision of this at shall constitute a separate offense.

Section ?. This act shall take effect from its passage.

Approved February I", 1921.

All peron. firm or corpoiation displaying aderti-in- g matter
within this state, if mi Ii adiortimg i taxable witrjn the mean

rf this act, mut make arrangements to pay the tax and take out
Iicene forthwith.

Application blank til be firwarded u.n requet.

In making request for blank. .!nt should state the num.
ber of advertising signs to be

TWENTY for 2
--butiasteihe

JTAITSFIELD

Mrs. H. . Lamorder and son. Hom-

er, went Friday4 to Randolph,, where
Mr. Lamorder is in busines.

Charles Fisk was home last week
from nenniker, N. IL, to see his fa-

ther. K. A. Fisk, who has been ill with

difference!
Liggett & Mverj Tobacco Co.

Now is the time to guard against a hard cold.
Charles Brooks from Lebanon. N. H.,clothes moths and Buffalo beetles. They

are here in large numbers and they
DIAMOND DVES.WILL1AMSTOWX

I

i find their way through open doors and
windows. A wire screen will give
them a jolt and save the housewife

Ti,. .T.ei..e .elation w a - Barre Women Can Now Dye Old. Faded
lots of trouble. Insure your car in The TRAVELERS organized lat December. The attend Garments, Draperies, Anything,

ante at the regular meeting h been. t
Mr. and Mr. TTcnry Kelton were

business vUitors in Montpelier Thurs- -

cood. This is gratifying betaue 11

Buy "I'iimoiid Pves'Yo other kinday.

is spending a few days at W. J. Palm-

er's.
I.at reports from Mrs. R. W.

were that she was recovering
well from her recent operation.

W. C. Graves lost one of hi reg-
istered cows lat week from pneumo-
nia.

D. H. Somerville has returned from
a few days spent in Waterbury at
Sam Somerville'.

W. H. Marshall visiled his daugh-
ter. Miss Lelia, in Randolph recently.

Mr. and Mr. O. G. Eaton are mov-

ing from their houe on Briilge street
to the C. J. Greene houe, having ex-

changed houses.

A pair of large nir.ed kittiwakes were ht.s an acme mterei in our eoo... hen r,,st, are guars nW:
Parents have too little opportunity to of -- Diamond Dves" con

with the mIi.m.1 l.feWome ae.pis.nted jm , aireet.ons to diamond-dv- i

of their ehil.lren. e. g.. Ho many ..f shabby skirts. ait, dresse- -
re conversant it h t he ili- -t ribut ion ,,1(vw; no ting., sweaters, dra

ot work for the crane.- - in- - miu- -
c..erinj!. everything. hethel

of the high -- tl.ool. aiel its coiir.j. ol ,,, r1fin r mx, gIMJ

seen Hymn about town on Thursday.
Their handsome plumage attracted at-- I

tention.
' Mr. Hughes of the Hughes Granite
company, accompanied by C. S. Whit-tier- ,

local manager, and a party of con -

tractor of Boston, arrived in town on
Friday mornine. Mr. Hughes has blue
print of the proposed electric road and

its pushing matters for an early start.

tutttrr Ate we preparrci r h faie:. colors. Irtlgait ha
Iv aihi-- e .oir thiltlren whuh ooure i

t),(,r card ' Ailv
filte.l to meet their pr.dabVH. H. Smith has been appointed by

the selectmen a road commissioner,
and he i now pit king the stone oitt
of the village' street and grading.

nee.l.' Are we personally aciisinte.l
with the of our children
and the school otTieias? (an we

the interior of the choo build-n-

the s.hool home of our thildren? Thee
and kindred rt'ie-tio- n are the work

EAST CALAIS

it V Vi)i4jVi

aai" aaaj T 11 l II 4 W JTaaWa-

E 'of the Parent Teat her t

In. c..n,e to the-- e meetinp in a u-op-

One of Calais' Honored Cititens Dies at
Heatoa HospitaL

Edward Wheeler. Calais town repre rra'M e spirit. ri ing and reeen inu. 1111

rlfi-'rd- v working for In tier i hoo
a iefer vmmuniiT.

i. :

Interesting of Tore.

Toe term pint" i of nirioii. "ifV. T

0112,11 Kornierlv the strencth of - ' Ky? mtam "tx B
it ws. te.ted bv a mpie Via HI & 0 I

t,. ri pow.br.' If h'n a L QUAmJat.i.!id the al.'hol burnt aay and. m 4 14 I

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

Youll know why thousands uf
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it give.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a dean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard,
better than a mustard plaster end does
not blister. Brings eaie and comfort
while it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurres. Millionsof jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stii
Reck, asthma, necralgia. pleurisy, rheu-

matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, pore muscles;
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest ( it often prevents pncu?oiua).

l.tt t!,e t.wder s dsmr that it oitU neaieu uiai.
Skin troubleAddress all correspondence to

SECRETARY

sentative, died at Heaton hospital on
.Friday. Mr. Wheeler was horn in lalai
'and had always lived in town. He
leaes to mourn his Ic--s a wife and
two children.

t iare n-- Wilbur was a buincs via- -

.itor in Plainrield Thursday.
Harry 4 'aim ton f Montpelier cmi- -

Inarr i spending the fater taxation
!a the gwt of John Marn-rof- t.

Ie-li- e Hal.h of W.tl.ory ti.jtcd
j relative in town rceei.'lv.

C K. fl! bs a MkctlNMk he found
last Friday neninit. He i nailing for
the Tier t tall for It.

Mi Ma er ,f Barre i the
m -- t f M Kei,i. n

i Ra"ph lmn;j home from Mont
. !T stniiia!y r the faster aea,- -

t, n
f Mi Mni'rfi kfitn i h,.me from
j Barre. i an4ine hM.

Mi H!e IV. 1,. it alieni ng
.! - ' r l i.--h .?!, i h.me for

fl tawa:

r,.t lw h) on f;. the t.irit w a d-- j

:,rel to lie lind.T px.f A mp!ej
i t trng rno'isrh to ignite it waj.alied jr.f li le pirit whuh prae-- !

,tllv rTp"'-- the p.ider when at
.it w.i 1 w a;v,ejt

!

'

j..-- f V.li.nr"H Mar.
j

WT-.e- - t'.ink what a ocfceiI an

Smashed the Fence .

and the Piazza
Then the house owner brought a good-size- d

claim for damages and the automobiiist had
to pay. There was also a nice repair bill

on the car both of which the automobiiist
would have escaped if he had had insur
ance. Be wise in time. Telephone today.

Paige & Campbell
General Agents Phone 268-- W Barre

OF STATE

Monlpelier, Vermont royarce and tat ecrema h
Kr n t 1 tr.e in the rust three rears. 0
rnrcd-r- l amtharAf ;l that tbe tVwi

Kcs r".:5 The very fuM!

i t rr.e I used it. the ttchinc rre4 an t
in a :r:r.T:.'T s'.n time tic erop4

PaCcu at Monlpelier, thi 19. h day of March. 1921.

HARRY A. BLACK

Secretary of State.

Lest He Fort.
tt V h n- - t- -t t,t sow r ' lf

t ... i a "d j .oir ttr jr'r f ' '
Mr. Nevertn.nd- - 1 hat O. ye; tfn '4frr.. r.l r.e; remind r t

I lne n ' wi-- f

Til e J
- l,.'SHle "e1fwr "m '

y v


